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Organizer 

 
Crossminton.pl, Polska Akademia Crossmintona,   

 
Co-organizer 

 
 GOSiR Stare Babice, Sport-TEAM, Speedminton Polska/ Libo Koncept,  

 
Patronage 

 
International Crossminton Organization; Polska Federacja Crossmintona;  

 
Supported by 

 
Crossminton.pl; Speedminton.pl  

 
Venue 

 
Hala Sportowa GOSiR Stare Babice 
ul. Południowa 2B, Zielonki-Parcela 
05-082 Stare Babice 

 
Date 

 
Saturday, Febryary 16, 2019. 

 
Program 

 
Confirmation of participation: 8.00 - 8.30 
Start of play: 
              - Doubles:  8.00 
              - Singles:  - 10.00 

 
Draft & Time schedule:    

 
Direct link, available from 14/02/2019 :  http://crosstour.azurewebsites.net/  

 
Speeder 

 
Match Speeder® firmy Speedminton® (U12 - Fun Speeder®)  

 
Court 

 
8 crossminton courts  

 
Surface 

 
 Parquet –  Attention!- Obligatory sport shoes with non-marking sole!!! 

 
Competition: 

 
Singles & Doubles 

Divisions: Official ICO singles divisions: 
  1. Female singles  
   2. Open singles (all genders, mixed)  
   3. Male singles: Seniors 40+  
   4. Male singles: Seniors 50+  
   5. Female singles: Seniors 40+  
                                       6. Female singles: Seniors 50+ 
   7. Female singles: Juniors U18 
   8. Male singles: Juniors U18 
   9. Female singles: Juniors U14  
   10. Male singles: Juniors U14  
   11. Female singles: Juniors U12 
   12. Male singles: Juniors U12 
Official doubles division by ICO: 
              13.       Open doubles (all genders) 
                                      14.       Female doubles  
                                      15.       Mix doubles  
                                      16.       U18 Female doubles   
                                      17.       U18 Male doubles  

http://crosstour.azurewebsites.net/


All adult division will be played if eight participants have signed 
in, juniors from 4 participants (4pairs for doubles).  

 
Competition mode 

 
Group stage and KO system (in doubles - KO system), according to ICO rules 

 
Participation 
requirements: 

 
There is no limit of participants. 
Participants can only play in one of the mentioned single 
divisions and in only one of the mentioned double divisions. 
The player must be a member of an official ICO institution and must be registered 
in the tournament system. If a division is cut due to a lack of participants, the 
registered participants of that division will be placed in the next higher division. For 
Junior categories U12 and U14 male and female participants will be mixed into one 
category as well as U18 doubles. If participants have to play a higher division, they 
will be seeded after their ranking in the higher division. Players who register for an 
ICO tournament but do not show up without any written and approved reason 
receive minus 100 points for the ranking in each division they have registered. 
Players have to wear shirts with name & country during all matches (For masters 
TM) respectively during semi-finals (for international TM)! By registration players 
release personal video- and photo rights to the organizer, contract partners and 
the main organisations. 

 
Registration & further 
information: 

Registration only by https://crossminton.ophardt.online  or via: 
https://s.surveyplanet.com/fSki7LKZQ  
End of registration and payment deadline – until Feb 2, 2019.  
Cancel until: Feb 9, 2019. (Player lost all games, and gets "0" points for ICO/Stars 
ranking, organizer isn't obliged to return the tournament fee) 
Further information are also available:  
Please see the event page on Facebook "ICO Crossminton STARS Stare Babice 
2019". for the latest news and updates on: www.crossminton.pl  - "Wydarzenia"; 
on FB-funpage Speedminton-Poland  
Direct link to live score :  http://crosstour.azurewebsites.net/  

 
Entry fee:  

Individual division: 
20€/80 PLN adults; 
10€/40 PLN juniors U18+U14 +U12 
Individual and double division: 
25€/100 PLN adults; 
15€/60 PLN juniors U18+U14 +U12 
Fee includes: 
- 2,50 € per player for the ICO 
- water, snacks, 
 
Entry fee within 2 February 2019 should be transferred to an account:   
Bank account: Libo Koncept, ul. Przy Parku 12, 05-080; Bank BZWBK SA  
For payment in Euro:  
IBAN: PL 75 1090 1014 0000 0001 1226 6577 BIC (SWIFT CODE): WBK PPLPPXXX  
For payment in PLN:  
Account number: 14 1090 1014 0000 0001 1226 6414  
Reason for payment: Tournament name, Full name of players (+ divisions!)  
If you are paying for a group, please send us a list of players with divisions that they 
will play    

https://s.surveyplanet.com/fSki7LKZQ
http://crosstour.azurewebsites.net/


Registration is completed only if the fee was transferred within the payment 
period  (payment deadline).   

 
Competition 
regulations: 

 
Rules and standards of the ICO 2019 for crossminton are effective. 
Rules can be downloaded on http://crossminton.org/    

 
Prizes:   

 
- Max. points for the official ICO ranking -250 points;  
- Max. points for the STARS ranking -1000 points;  
- medals, cups,  
- certificates (with signature of the tournament officials) for the 1st – 3rd places of 
all division;  

 
Tournament 
officials: 
 

 
Damian Korkosz;  tel.: +48 507 778 811; 
 mail: pacross@crossminton.pl  
Assistants: Andrzej Tracz, Marzena Kościuk  

 
Head umpires: 

 
 Lidia Bomirska mail: lidia.bomirska@wp.pl   
Assistants: Mariusz Sawicki,   

 
Miscellaneous:   

 
The organisers and the ICO reserve the right to change these regulations and the 
play mode if necessary. With the registration the participants accept the conditions 
of this announcement.  
By registration players release personal video- and photo rights to the organizer,  
contract partners and the main organisations.  
The schedule and / or the times given in tournaments are only to be understood as 
an orientation.  
The organizers are not responsible for lost items, left in locker rooms and in sports 
hall. 

 
 Insurance: 

 
Insurance shall be arranged individually by each player. Minors should have the 
permission of a parent (guardian) to participate in the competition. 
 

Lipków, December  2018  
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